
CANBY DEPARTMENT .

w

cm to cow
Tucday lllunal llm iavlng of
large number of Cauhy'a young Mien,

urn lvlg lioiii lo dull tin I'.
H. uniform. Aiiioiik I hem were I !

hurt Hud hlimon, Jamne Kauplaili,

CUr.imi Klil, Arthur Hnalun, JI tin

Coleman, liurlon lirown, Kdwln Ibmis,
Julias lHuli ami Jtianph Hi haubid. Tim
luat three are I'anby high erhool stu
dmita ami Ilia aludntit body gave thmn
a roualiiat farnwnll at llm train upon
Ihnlr dnparlure.

CANBYS NEGATIVE
TEAM WINS HCDATE

CANIIY. April 10 Tim Clan kiimaa

('Mint)g rummer i hiMil cli'lmtn tint-- t

Ii proving very liitcftlnK. (ilul
alone, Cnutiy, nml CniH'innh bring lld
for llm Ural plumy Cnnby and llliul
kIiiiih went a II" tiltn n llm flml ( in

i t rarh h.ivliiK ili f. lil min of llm

OrcKnii lly erlioole liy llm emim m iitr

rTlduy evening Cniibye ncKulUn

t": m von at (ilmlntmin by a two io
nnn villi', wlillii (ilMilnlolii'a liegatlvn

won at Ciuiliy by llm riiiiw ol

W. II. H.ilr IikiU Hi" Canity di

linlnra to lilnilnloim lill Minium
J.iini;ioti'l brought the tiludiliino team
to Cnnby.

Ono it Ihii grt'i'trat rcHiiltn shown

thla li't:it In the kooiI rl inuimlilji

h'livn III llm (IiimiU liy defeated

tciinn to ltiui r.
At (ilaiUloiiK llm defeated Cl.nl

'nun lium Blh(i'. by llm pulmns
of Uin m hiMil were loud In their priilm-n- f

llm Canby team, wlilto tho auino

m diini" Ml Canby. Thin ti-- ln'8 our
lioya und girls Unit an lioiinrahln t

In no dlHcrn.fl mid Unit ruiirtesy

lo visitor U n taluulild thlnii.

CANBY LOCALS

John lllinnmlman, ono of Canby'a

progressive farmers, haa purchased a

Mollnn trartor for use on hit furin

ni or I'nliiit Hull.

Kirk ItnlM'kah l.olno No. 121. I. O.

O. V., hud an Interesting meeting on
Tuesday evening. Two candidate

Joined thn order and a banquet won

Served.

Marina Smith, of Noi-dy- . was a
t'linbjr visitor IIiIh week.

Mr. Turner ind family, who have
been living In Cobb's Addition to Can-by-

havo moved to Harlow.
Mini Amy Whipple, a former Candy

teacher .now a student at Monmouth,
la spending the Faster bolldayi at
homo In Klversldo.

George Krheer wns a Cnnby shopper
Wednesday.

C. IV Ilngen U doing some repulr
work on hla house In Riverside.

The. Cnnby Klvo llnndrrd dull waa

Mitiirtnlnrd nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mra. Ilnrbcrt A. Horktimn on Wodna-dn-

owning. Thoaa proaent were Mr.

and Mra. V. II. Ilnlr. Mr. nnd Mra. A.

A. Knlclit, Mr. and Mr. It. II. Kcclca,

Mr. nnd Mra. II. II. Kvunx, Mr. find

Mm. (1. V. Whlto. Mr. and Mra. Ar-

thur Craluun, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Loo,

Mr .and Mra. Itoblnaon. Thn honora
wnro won by Mra, II. II. Kvnna and
W, II. Hiilr. Diilnly refroahmonta wore
ai'rred by tho hoatoaa.

Mr. nnd Mra. W. II. Ilnlr, Mra.

ter Will and Dr. II. A. Dodninn wore
Sulnni vlaltora Wodnnadny.

SuMrvlaor llronton VoddiT, of
Oregon City, vlHltod our on of-

ficial biialnoaa Thuradny.
Tho Cnnhy high achool will pro-au-

"A Mldmimmor NlKht'a Proura"
nt llmid nudltorium Frlduy ovimlnK.
April Tho coHtumoa hnvo nrrlvnd
from Kcnttlo. TIiIh Id tho Inst of the
Lyrmnn fonturoH of 191017 courao.

Klrk ltohoknh LodRe No. 124 elected
Mra. Adam KnlKht and Mra. M. J. Loo

dcloRiitea to tho Itobekah iiHaombly,
which will oonvono In ICiiroiio In May.

Mra. Avoii'Johuo was a RiioHt of Mr.

and Mra. J. Loo Kckoraon Thuradny.
M. 1'. Sailor wiih In from Liberal

Thuradny.
J. 0. I Uiu or, of Ilothnl, Mo., 1h

tho "old colony folka" nt Auro-

ra nnd Canity. Ho Is a member of

tho famous Ilothol, Mo., colony which

fiirnlnhnd tho pioneer aottlnra of tho
Cnnby-Ilarlo- Noody-Auror- a communl-ties- .

' Mr. rinunr Is pnst 70 yonra of

nKo nnd la porhnpa making his final
vlult to tho old Aurora community,
whoro hln boyhood friends founded tho
colony. Ho was a boy friend of some
nf Cnnby'a plonnora, auch ns tho
Knlrcht brothors, William, Adnm, Sr.,
leoir,o nnd Joaoph, whoao children

lire prominent citizens of tho city, Of
those only our most roapoctod Wil-

liam Knight Is yot nlivo. Mr. Dnuor
exprOHRod surprlao at tho rnpld growth
of tho comunit:' ulnco his luHt vinlt.

Bon Hopwood, Jr.,, and El win

loft ThurBilny for San DIoru.
Calif., whoro thoy will enlist In tho
Aviation Corps of U. S. A.

MI'M Irf'xlo Graluim was a, cuoBt of

her brother, Arthur Graham, Thurs-

day ovenlnR.
Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Unlnoy, of Wolf-e- r

Pralrlo, wore callers on Conby

friends this weok.

Mr. Parmontor, Sr., of Barlow, was
s Canby shopper Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John Zook, of Hubbard,
were Canby visitors this wook.

The Ladles' Aid socloty of Christian
church will meet at the home of Mrs.

Deyoe Thursday, April 12th. Ajl the
ladles are Invited.

Canby people are allowing their pat-

riotism by displaying flags at their
homes and business bouses.

Mra. (Irani Wlilla was a wimkni'l
gum! nf hr alalcr In I'oHImIiiI.

Mr. iniil Mra.' Clifford Her''" limn
returned to llmlr lium In Aalorla,

ftr an riliidnd vlalt with tlmlr par
Mils, Mr. and Mr, llurgraa, and Mr

Mliililn llradfnrd.
Ii. Il Walker, furiimr raahlur of llm

Klrat Nttlloiiul bank, was a bualrmaa

vlnllnr In Canhy Tliuraday.
Canby Imml gava another f It ip

ulur dunce HittiinUy nvmiliig. A

Hiimluy a Adklna' Mill near Ciiity
lnrn rrowd from near by town
In nvlitnnrn.

Mia Ina I'lxriK, of Oregon Clly,
wa a guft of Canhy friend Hulur
duy rceiilng.

Mia Mlna (Jrahain and Ml I.ui lie
linker attended Ilia (lladatona Canby
ilehali) at (iladalonn Friday vnnliig

Itufua I'flatnr tnada bualnva trip
In I'm t In ml Frlda cvi'iilng.

Mia Cora Douglas I a gueat of
friend In Hulein for a fnw day.

Major Kugmin Mmhher of Third
Oregon wa a Canby vlaltor Saturday
afternoon.

Mlaa Adeline Wynth wa I'ortland
vlaltur Haturday.

Iter. V. Iloyd MoorA mada a bunl-ima-

trip to I'ortlnnd Katurdny.
Mr. and Mra . Italph C. Knight, of

I'ortland, worn Sunday gueat of Mr.
and Mr. W. II. Ilnlr and Mr. Annie
Knight.

Mra. Itehrkah Darnel, of Portland,
mum a Holiday runt of Mr. M I'.

Sailor.
W. II. Hair wt a Portland vlaltor

Tueaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chna Nebo, of Macks-burg- ,

wern Canby vlaltora Tueaday.
Mra. Itehekah llurnea, of Porllund,

wa a Sunday gueit of Mrs. M. P.

Sailor.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Patch have left

for North Yakima, where Mr. Patch
v l iiien a barber abop.

I.enter Itlgga, of Adklm Milla, waa
In (own Saturday.

(irant Whltn waa a Portland vlaltor
Tueaday.

Mhia May Schulti af'iit Sunday
with her parent near Molulla.

Mra. Kva Sherman, of Porllund. waa
a gueat of her brother, Ora Slyter,
thla week.

Mr. and Mra. J. Io Kckeraon were
gueata of Mr. Kckeraon's parent Mr.
and Mr. Henry Ilerkn, of Aurora,
Sunday.

Mra. II. A. Ilurkman wa an Oregon
Clly vlnltvr this wook.

Mm. D. O. Clark anil son. Arthur
Mnlciimb, wore Canby vlaltor Mon-

day.
Mr. (!eorg llullock, of Ibwci;o,

la a gueat of Mr. and Mra. II. II. Kc-cl-

thl weok.
Mr. Kvana, of Ilnrlow, was a Canby

shopper Tucadny.
It. Kelt, of Now Kra, waa In Canby

on bualnea Tueaday.
L. II. Wang wn a Portland vlaltor

Tucadny.
Mr. (Iraro Sailor was a visitor at

Liberal Wedimadny.

OSWEGO NEWS

10 MIRY' S CALL

HARRY SINCLAIR BECOMES MEM

BER OF AVIATION

CORPS.

OSWKdO, Oro., April 10 Oswego
has quite a number of her boys enlist'
od at tho call of Undo Sam. Tho tol
lowing so far hnvo enlisted:

M. Worthlngton, Company A, band;
Win. Davis, C. artillery; Lloyd Todd, C

artillery; Letcher Nelson, C artillery;
L. Smoke, C artillery; K. Anderson, C

nrtillory; "Pnt" Fox, third Oregon;
Lloyd Tomlln, third Oregon; Tom
Qulgley, third Oregon; P. Glllesplo,
third Oregon; L. Harrington, third
Oregon Arthur Mnln, third Oregon;
II. A. Duck, naval eloctrlclan; Harry
Sinclair, aviation corps; Thomas Mnr- -

tf ii. troop A cavalry; Harold Wlrtz,
enrpontor's mate, (naval); H. Soa-ma-

third Oregon; Goorgo Mclntyro,
nnvnl mllltln; N. Minnlng, third Oro-gon- ;

"Pnddy" Chuck, company A
band; "Scotty" Kimontrotor, onglnoor
corps.

PUPILS ARE NONORED

AT L

Nepht Westergard, a fifth grade pu-

pil of tho Oswego public school won
a third prize In tho oratorical contest
at Mllwaukle last Saturday evening.

Pupils who were neither absent nor
tardy In the fifth and sixth grnilo for
the month ending April 6:

Horace Chochrum Merle Chuck,
Nophl Wostorgnrd, Gordon Cllnofoltor,
Bornhnrd Johnson, Lloyd Halnos, Law-renc- o

Erwln, Hnrry Johnson, Lyle
Baker, Doris Nlobush, Julia Wilson,
lone King, Dorothy Brumbaugh, Ora
Prlmm, Esther Kessler, Loola Todd,
Alleon Worthlngton, Alta Wlrtz, Moo-chl- e

Blcknor, Cloo Tappor, Dorothy
Baker.

Third and fourth grades Grace
Cooper, Ruth Castdllo, Willie Rizor,
Willie Hondrlckson, Oren Prlmm, Mar-
tin Johnson, Abner Hultberg, Ralph
Haines, Mason Worthlngton, Clarence
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Jiibriaon, Wayna llallliua, linard
I'lillellil.

Hnyviilh and lib gradra: Myroa

Darl Uoii, Martha Hmnk, lull I !,
Mary Wll.-.n- , HoniiU John, YAU

Myr, Harold llruinbaugh, William
Kroll

Primary Itooin: Karl Tuglmi, ( lr
mica lleadrb k, liolla Haines, Jian
Walk, llunler Hmltli, Johnrila llalnr.
Arno Voan, Mary llalnr, Ague Todd,

Waller lli inlrli kon, Ifc-a- Drum
bailgll, Klaliley llullberg, lluaaell
llaya, Kriient Maker, Pronlla llakar.

LADIH' ALTAR OCIITV
GIVE! ILVIR TEA

Tim Iji'II"' Altar axlely i,l th

Calholli! ilinrih Hint at Ilia bom of

Mr. (Jnorge Thoinaa. Thl lh

iM'caalon of a allrer lea, and la first
elnrn befora til lcnln aeaaon. A

conical wa beld, which Mr. H hau
le won flrat prlta and Mr. L. A. New.

land, am-ori- prlte.
The Itev. Father Drill, pariah prle.l.

donated a grand prlia. which wa alao
won by Mr. Nnwland.

Thoan prent were: Mr. T. It.

Ilalne. Mr. Win. Prim. Mr. O
Schauhle. Mr. II. Hi bauble. Mr. T.
II. Cllnefelter and rhlldrn, Mr. Win
.Melger and children, Mr. I). II. Foi.
Mr. M. White, Mr. Tledeman. Mr
Hliiiniiaon, Mr. K. P. Clay, Mr. J. W
lllikner, Mr. J. C. Conway. Mr
Stockman, Mr. J. Wealergard, (.rand
ma Davla, Mr. A. J. Thompaon, Mr
Joaophlnn Hill, Mr. L. A. Newland.
Mr. Charle lllckner. Mr. P. If. Jar
Inch, Mr. A. J. Itixallrr.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OHWKCO, Ore, April air la
bridge crew of the Southern pacific,
iiioM-- Into Osweco from (.iaton thl"
wook.

Mra Wilbur Dillon, of Port'uiid, la

Ilila week.

Jndfie J. C Campbell .and family
spent Sunday with rcluttra In ()-

W'Ogll.

Mii--a Mamarel Ilalne onterluliied
twenty four friend Tueaday owning
Tim anion Kill her fifteenth birth
day. The owning wa Mint in play
lug (tunica and alnglng. Lunch waa

aened. The )olll;g fnlka wlahed the
young hoatt'sa muiiy nturiis of the
day.

H. A. liiK-- left for San Frnnclaio
Wodin-ailu- evening with heudnuar- -

tor at Gout laland.
Little Mix Kdlth Ihickner I on

tho sick Hat.

Thoinaa Klatou I home from Hood

Itlvor nnd I visiting hla alatera. Mr
I'. Neal nnd Mia Kdna Klaton.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. C. Halnea. Sr.. en
tertnlned at dinner Faster Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. 1). II. Iluasard and fam-

ily, of Portland; Mr. and Mr. Grant
White, of Canby; Mr. and Mra. J. C.
Urines, Jr.. and family of Weal Linn.
and Mr. and Mr. C. A. Bothke and
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. It. JurUch held e
family reunion Faster Sunday. Thoso
present were. Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd
Harbin und daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
('has. Ilckner und MIkh Jar-Iscl-

Mra. Fred Stcfflus entertained nt
ntfornonn lea Tuoadny, Mrs. J. C.

Ili'.liies, Sr., Mri. H. llnrKliorst, Mrs.
T. It. Hnlnes. Mrs. C. A. Bcthko and
Mrs. Grant While, of Canby.

Mrs. Geo. llullock has returned
from a few days' visit nt Cumns,
Wash. She was called to Cnnby by
tho serious Illness of hor sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. II. Eccles.
J. Howell, of McMlnnvlUo, was tho

cuost of bis daughter, Mrs. T. it.
Cllnofoltor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l!awl;o, of llarrlshur
wore tho gnosis of their daughter,
Mrs. Gus Klser Inst week. They
emtio to Portland with their son,

Charles, who enlisted In tho third Ore
gon.

Mrs. Bloomer visited hor daughter,
SlRter Cccollla, nt tho St. Mary's con

vent Wednesdny.
' The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. Nixon Is 111 with tho chicken pox

no In tho baby girl of Mr. and Mrs
William niclcnor.

S Wiirneck mado a business trip
to Vador, Wash., Wednesday.

Mrs. F. Shnwpor, Mrs. W. Clyde
llowden, Mrs. E. L. Davidson, Mrs.
Daly, Mrs. J'oiin Thoinaa, Mrsf' C.

Perry, Mrs. Geo. Schneller, Mrs. Me

Manns, Mrs. H. Bcthko, Mrs. Quig

Icy, Mrs. Win. Iloyd, Mrs. Gns Smith
Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs. Goo. Leslie,
nnd Mrs. Goo. Thomas. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrn S. Spencor have
moved Into the Hcnntgcr homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucy, of Independence
havo moved Into the Clark resldonco
formerly orcuplcd by E, James Jones.

Harold Wlrtz Is visiting his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Wlrtz. Ho

left todny for San Frnnclsco.
Miss Muriel Julian and Miss Mabel,

of Portland, nttondod tho party given
by Miss Margaret Hnlnes Tuesday ev
ening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Thnrls, of Mc- -

Mlnnvllle, visited friends In Oswego
this week.

AI Brnnt, of Sultan, Wash., return
ed to Oswego Wednesday. Mr. Brant
will have his family come later.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rosentreter and
son nnd Goorge Clino, mado a trip to
Oregon City Monday evening.

Easter wns observed fittingly by the
different churches. A program was
rondered nt the M. E. church by the
Sunday school children. At tho Cnth- -

ollc church a musical was rendered.
Thy church wns beautifully decorated
with Eastor and calla llllles.

Mrs. E. L. Davidson Invited a 'few
friends Mondny evening In honor of
his wife's birthday. It was a com
plete surprise to Mrs. Davidson. The
evening was very pleasantly spent by
the Invited guests. Ice cream and
cake and coffee were served. ,

SHEEP 10 BE SHEARED

THIS WEEK III ECHO

40,000 FLEECE! TO BE CLIPPED

WITH NEW MACHINE! BV

ii WIN.

WHO, Or, April -- MI..rtn vt
Q 0"Q abrrp will (tart T'c .lay at tb

big Kcho hearing i'ji I. wliera lb
Jamb Wallrnburg er arm la imt o

aUUItig ina'bln"- four lal
model aheartrig iiili!r and a err
of li men will t u ll,e Job atallr.g
d.y.

In addillon lo lb" b"1 "rP. Ihrr
will i:.b'0 drlwri doan from r

AlUlla, Waah. Part of ll. plant wa

looted to At'all l" wk In d'l Mil

a hearing, but III" weather o told
that lb work hod to !

IXaM-- 3H0 and .i.e.p will

b handled at lh K' ho plant dal'y.
protldi-- th weather la mli tint
hearing ran b done. Coriaidrrahl
lowing up of lb work will r"'ilt

from lh aandy comllllon of tb wool

here.

SLACKERS OODEE ARMY

BT GETTING MARRIED

CROWDS HOOT TIMID ONES WHO

SEEK LICENSES IN CHI-

CAGO BUREAU.

CHICA'.O, April (f. P.) Cau
tic denunciation a "alnrkercowarda"
had no vlalbla effe. t upon hundred
of llcenao seeker who atormed the
door of tit marnarrt llcenao bureau
here ttxlay. In to hour 302 appli-

cation had born fl'"!. The door
were then Io-- to prevent rioting.

Comity official oatluuted that fully

lnuO marriage llconwn would le
by night Nearly 100 permit

to murry wore Isaiud In three hour
Kuturday.

Score of curiosity aeeker watched

the mnd rnah today. Taunt of boys

In khaki with girl on their arm had

no vlalble effect on the rtumpede.

Is your child pale and fretful? Doe

ha cry out In sleep or grind hi teeth?
Theae gyniptoms may mean worms
nnd you should obtain relief at once.
Klckapoo Worm K'llcr la a pleasant
remedy that kills the worm, and by
It mildly laxative quality expels It
from tho ryntem. Worms sap the vi-

tality and mako your child more
to other ailment. Your

DruggUt sells Klckapoo Worm Killer.
:5c a box. (Adv.)

ARRESTED FOB PLOTS IN

FAVOR OE ENEMY NATION

ATTORNEY GENERAL GREGORY

TELLS HIS MEN TO POUNCE

ON

WASHINGTON, April 6. The arrest
of sixty nlleccd ringleaders In German
plots, conspiracies nnd muchlnallont
In tho United States, was ordered Frl
day by Attorney General Gregory Im

mediately after President Wilson bud
signed tho war resolution.

Kvory nmn whoso arrest was or.

dorod Is a Gorman citizen, is known
bv tho department of Justice, It was
nuthorltlvely stated, to havo purtlcl
patcd actively In German Intrigues In

this country and Is regarded as a dan- -

tcrous person to be at large.
Ball will be refused In each case, it

was said, and tho entire group will be
locked up unless there It chnngo In

present plhiis. for tho duration of the
vor.

PURE BLOOD.
Twehty-fon- r hours nfter yon start la

tftko Dr. Pierce's Uoldtm Medical Dis-

covery, poisonous unit-to- nnd blood
impurities begin to leave your body
through ttio eliimnntive organs.

It brings new activity to the liver,
stomach and bowels in a short time,
thus causing sallowness, indigestion
and constipation to disappear.

It enters the tiny blood vessels of
the skin, bringing with it fresh vita-

lized blood; and abiding faith in its
wonderful cleansing power has come
to thousands, when pimples, boils, car-

buncles, rush, eczema, acne and other
skin troubles dried up and disap-
peared.

Good blood means good health ; good
health means strong men and women,
full of vigor and ambition( with minds
alert nnd muscles ever willing. Any
medicine denier will supply von with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
in cither liquid or tablet form. Re-

member it is not a patent medicine for
its ingredients are printed on tho wrap-
per. It's a pure glyceric extract of
roots, made without ulcoliol.

Write to Dr. Pieroe, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet on blood.

Sick people nro invited to consult
Dr. Tierce, by letter, free.

OREGON TEOPLE.
Asto.la, Oregon. "My blood was

bad for a long tuna and I was all
run-dow- bad severe headaches, was
nervous nnd tired all the time. After
trying different remedies without get-
ting any better, 1 decided to try l)r.
Pierce's remedies. I took the 'Oolden
Medical Discovery' and the 'Favorite
Proscription ' according to directions
and was restored to perfect health.
I can conscientiously recommend
them." Mrs. C, 0, JlEasssaEB, J7W
Puaae birtx't.

SAYS

MOISTS WILL PAY

UII.WAt KIK. Or. April
() V, r:t.t-r.ri- In fcrnl l'--

f iha pre of tMa at.it I ijoU an
by tb wormy in irr iA Ik Ore

gon MUt rr:g OJil.liig I' OV,';!)
rotd bond limn. Ila.ll.g bad lb

ul'ttnrm nt n,..-- r jling In a aiintll
ay Willi Itrollirr ripror In eral

nation trTxtliig th auta llr I

appr'Ul lh fearnratner. and 'n'-- r

My if b prem utation of hi view.
I f'llly nr."-- wllti hi in In tha great

food that I:' ta a'Ollipllhed,
largely Ihroorh tho effort of lh

grudga In th rualtir of rural trdlt
and In tha dealrabllliy of

Ilia aUt laaulng lh !,0y),((l lo

lxhd for th purpoa of fin; nelng th

farmer vt Orron. Hut r.rl arid far
rourhlng for i'x a am tho poaathlll-tl- i

analog from rwent Jeglalatlon
along thla line. I bel)a thor la an
njually great or porbap evert a great-

er opportunity for the l tlwrmenl of

farm condition In thla tat In th
development of our rural road, f

mut however differ with itrother
Hponr In hi (cricluilon lhat thn roada
contoinplated In tha bridliig act are
principally valuable for eeri!c high-

way!. It la true that all road In Ore
gon ore scenic but they can't lo-l- It.

and should Dot be blamed for It. Th

fact that a road pae rhruugh a

beautiful country doe not prevent It

being aervW-oabl- lo the farmer. We
ihould get away from the thought that
all thing beautiful have no proper
connection with the farm.

One of the scenic tlchway loading

frmn Portland paax-- s throur.b HH'-bor-

Koit Grove. McMlnnvllle. Dal-la- .

Independence and Corvalll c

at Junction City with another
acenlc road which run southward
from Portland via Oaweio and along
(he rant aide of the beautiful Willam
ette, through Clackamas, Marlon and
Unn countle. and extending thence
oulh through southern Oregon. Al

though highly ccnlc. cou'd rny road
lyalem be built In the state of Oregon

that would serve so ninny farmers?
Then porhap the road leading from
theae to the dairy sections along the
roaat might be useful to tho farmer
as well as to the much abused tourist
A careful study of the proposed roads
In oatorn Oregon discloses that they

too, ure for uc a well t beauty.

If our worthy brother fears that too
much of the beautiful might Intoxicate
our rustic population. I would susgest

that we might wear green goggles or
some sort of blinders, but cs for me I

prefer to jo at least "one eye on it."

If the present unprecedented pros-

uerltv of the fnrmer. due to high prlcoB

of his products, and wise credit legis

lation continue he will bo able to
spend a large part of bis time touring

hi country and viewing tho wonders
God bath wrought.

If every voter In this state would

travel over the Colufbia highway and
across the Interstate bridge I feel con-

fident there would bo lew votes
against the bond Issue.

The objection Is raised npainst the
bond issno that a larce amount In

Interest would be paid before the

bonds mature. This same objection

m'ght bo urged ngalnst the long time
rural credit loans. Wo Justify this
$13,000,000 bond Issue by saying it

adds nothing to the bur
den. The Interest burden falls wholly

on the borrower, and he Is benefitted
by better or easier terms of repay-

ment to such an extent that ho enn

afford to pay the great amount of in

terest which necessarily accrues on

thoso long term loans.
Now note the parallel. Tho Inter

est on the $t..000.000 road bond Isut

will not add to the burden of the tax

payer, but is paid by the automobile

owners of tho state, and this Is fully

Justified by tho fact that they are

benefitted to such an extent in les

sened p expense that they are
gird to assume tho comparatively

Bmnll Interest burden.
To prove tho contention that the

burden will not fall upon tho taxpayer

let us consider tho constantly increas-

ing nntnmnhllA registration for the

past five years, and taking this as the

basis let us estimate the future In-

crease. Records show that in:
1912 there were 10173 autos in Ore

1913 there were 13955 autos In Ore
1914 there were 16347 autos In Ore

1915 there were 23409 nutos in Ore

1916 there were 33917 autos in Ore

Prom the foregoing tablo it would

seem probable that tho automobile
registration of tho state would reach

one hundred thousand machines oy

tho time we would begin to pay off

the principal of the bonds. Under the

provisions of the law recently passed
doubling the registration fee for ma

chines, the average fee will be about

ten dollars, so that the total yearly

receipts from this Bource alone would

be about one million dollars, his sum

would be greatly more than enough to

nav both interest and principal not

only upon the $6,000,000 bond issue,

but upon the $1,S19,2S0.55 bond issue

authorized to meet the national gov-

ernment's appropriation for road work

without using any part of the one- -

fourth mill state read tax. The excess

fees, not needed to pay bond interest
and principal, together with all of the

quarter mill stote road tax could be

pplied as the state highway commis

sion may direct
The worthy state manager urges as

an obloction to the bond issue that

the funds arising therefrom are appli-

cable only for surfacing, and not for

eradins rouds, and that it would be
necessary for each county to issue

bonds to finance the grading.

Now let us see; the bill provides for

Iha Uau of only 1.600,0u0 if tha total
Oo AOO during th flrat year. If thie

amount acre equally dlatrihuted
a'oor.g th everal (ountlr of the
a'uie. Hie average county would get
about J0(O wbl b Would perhap
urfara about U mil' a of road. Now

would II really be tieen-ar- y to bond
county for u h a limited amount of

trading?
The bill provide for Iha Wane of

I.60o,CoO la bond during the
year and when dlairlhuied In the
countle I feel sure ibex will be glad
to finance th grading and It will not
be iieiranary for them to lasue any
bond do II. farm ona from thn rural credit

I am not prepares y whether j fund, only five have boon rej-lw- j

bill I a food a tha one pro-- cauie the security offered did not
p by the (( grunge j eein to be ampin.

not, but the (juration now up to th
Oregon voter I upon the bond Kauo;
and (peeking from the laiidiolnt of a

farmer and a granger ilne Ul, I own particular, moet of lliein
feel that the lal' Intereat will the applicant did not live on
heat arrvrd by an affirmative vote on the land, but theae did hot bring Into
the bona meaaure noit June, and the aecurlty offered for th
alncerely hope when the whole que.
Hon ha boon carefully itudled that
the granr.er of tho itarV, Including
thn etato niaatr, will be found on the
aide of prorrea.i, aaalatiog to "pull
Ore eon out of the mud.'

HAIIVKY O.

AS

MULTNOMAH ROADMAKER IS AP-

POINTED BY STATE COM-

MISSION

SAI.KM, Or, April 10 Herbert
Nunn, highway engineer for Multno-

mah county nnd one of the builders of

the Columbia river highway, was to-

day appointed atate highway engineer
by the stale highway commission,

which In sesoln at the capitol. He
will be paid a salary of 11600 a year.

He will be asked to meet with the com- -

mission Wednesday.

Nunn was the unanimous choice cf
the commission, although Commission-

er A. J. Adams objected to the appoint-

ment being made at this time. The
commissioners announced that thoy
favored Nunn because of his d

engineering ability, bis rec-

ord for economy in roud construction
and his ability to organize.

Commissioner W. L. Thompson
brought up the question of appolntlog
an engineer at this time, saying that
It was necessary because of the de-

mands being made on tho commission
by various counties which are ready
to proceed with paving thellr high
ways. He made the motion that Nunn
be appointed.

Commissioner Adams asked that
action bo deferred, while Chairman S.

Benson said he thought It was time
now to act and he seconded the mo-

tion.

"This matter should be carefully
considered in executive cession so we
can thresh it out." said Commissioner
Adams. "There are other applications
which should be considered. I woulfl

rather discuss this in executive ses-clo-

we mako this appointment
without making a statement to our
reasons it will be a fatal political mis-

take.'

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.

Many persons complain about feel-

ing old before they Bbould. Like a

weak liuk in a chain, a weak organ

enfeebles the whole body. Over-

worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan. Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with pains In

the back. I am 43 years old, but I

felt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Tills I feel like
I did when I was 21." In 50c and $1.00

sizes. Jones Drug Co.
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DOZEN ACCEPTED, FEW OFFER

INSUFFICIENT SECURITY TO
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HA I. KM, Or, April 10 Out of lb
dou of application which bur bm--

received by the alale lurid board for

Alinoat balf of the application re-

ceived have been returned became
they did not comply with the law In

loan.
When the state land board attor-

ney, one In each county, become mora
familiar with the requirement of the
la It la expected lhat fewer appli-

cation which do not on the face of
them moot the requlromenla will lo
forwarded to the board.

The law provide that the board
shall not loan In excess of to per cent
of the caeh value of the property of-

fered a aecurlty, and In all but one
of the five case rejected the attorney
appralaed the value of the land at
exactly twice the amount of the re-

quested loan, regardleas of the al-

iened valuation. The five applica-

tion rejected on thee-groun- were:
As- - Ap-ea- a

prala-Aike- d

ed ed
County Acre Loan Val. Val.
Marlon 43 $1,800 $1.9(0 I1.600

Josephine ....160 1.000 900 SCO

Cluckamaa ..120 1.E00 830 3.000

Coos 320 1.500 1,720 5,000

Polk 30 1.500 1.030 3.000

In practically all the appllcatlona
received by the board the appraised
valuation of the property 1 much
higher than the assessed caluutlon.

'llth.oush the Ia.w thB' prTrty
! shall be assessed at Its cash value.

TERRY IS A BUSY MAN

Has Three Military Classrs at
Forest Grove

FOREST GROVE. Or, April 7.

Ray Terry Williams, a former atu-de- nt

of Pacific University, and for
three yean with the marine corps
In California, has three military
classes In Forest Grove. Today at
the Pacific university gymnasium
he drilled 80 Honor Guard recruits ;

the men studenti of the college have
enlisted his services for regular
military training an dthe Boy Scouts

100 strong are under bis care.
The scouts drill like regular sol-

diers and their home habits have
bettered under military discipline.

GERMAN CONCERNS O.K

Insurance Companies May(
Do Business Here

WASHINGTON. April 7. Insur-
ance companies organized under the
laws of the Imperial German empire
and doing business within the Unit-

ed States and its insular possessions
are allowed to continue business un-

der the terms of a proclamation is-

sued by President Wilson today.

U. 3. TO CONSERVE FOOD.

WASHINGTON. April 6. Food pro-

duction and distribution for the war
period were discussed at today's
cabinet meeting and afterwards Sec-

retary Houston announced thit he
would leave Immediately for St. Louis
to confer with agricultural experts
from the great cereal growing states.
He will hold a similar conference in
the east later.

Stamps

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above. Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City 'Enterprise
Office Outfitters

Phone Pacific 2 ,

- .

FIVE


